My Mentor Map

Name: ________
Year Created: ______

Career Discernment & Prep
BCCC Team, FYS Professor/Advisor, Internship Supervisor

Faith Journey
Church Pastor, Campus Ministries

Academic Needs
Alumni, Profs, Subject Matter Experts, Academic Success Center

Access to Opportunities
BCCC Team, Alumni Network, DiscoverWork Host

Emotional Support
Family, Friends, Ministry, Counselors/CAPS, RA/RD

Role Models
Character Mentor, Spiritual Mentor, Vocational Mentor

Financial
Financial Aid, Professors, Family

Community
Peers, Alumni, RA
How To Use This Map

- Do not feel pressure to fill each line within every category of the map.
- Some mentors will stay on your map longer than others, this is normal and expected.
- Revisit and reflect on your map often.
- Schedule a one-on-one appointment for more guidance.
- Share this map with your Mentors
- Let us know if you would like a digital version

Contact Information

Mary Ellen Kettelhut, Senior Career Advisor
kettelhut@hope.edu
231 206 0376

Head over to Handshake to schedule a one-on-one appointment!